
 Day Trips 

• Start your day early with breakfast at Drakes Sonoma Coast Kitchen: Serene views of Bodega Bay and a farm-

to-table seasonal menu is a tasty way to begin your relaxing daycation.

• Bonus Stop: If you’re swept away by the coastal views, take a drive along the Sonoma Coast state beaches be-

tween Bodega Bay and Jenner or stretch your legs at Bodega Head Park & Beach

• Soak in cedar at Osmosis Day Spa: For an experience you won’t find anywhere else in the western hemisphere, 
start your visit with Osmosis Day Spa’s authentic Cedar Enzyme Bath. Award-winning Japanese gardens create a 
tranquil atmosphere that calms the soul and sets the scene for their tea service. The spa offers rejuvenating, holistic 
treatments that promote relaxation and wellness, so add to the indulgence by pairing this service with a massage or 
facial.

• Sip wines paired with fresh locally source food at Martin Ray Winery: After a spa treatment, you’ll be ready for 
something light and refreshing to eat. Martin Ray Winery offers wine pairings featuring seasonal fare and 
unpretentious hospitality.

• Shop for antique treasures in Historic Railroad Square : This area of Santa Rosa is steeped in history, with train 
tracks laid in 1870s. Seven of the surrounding buildings survived the 1906 earthquake. You’ll find several large shops 
filled with vintage delights, from home decor to art and clothing.

• Polish off the day with a delicious French dinner: You’ve got a tough choice to make for dinner! 1) Bistro 29 is a 
chef-owned Michelin Bib Gourmand restaurant, specializing in Breton regional cuisine -- think savory buckwheat 
crepes and cassoulet. 2) La Gare is the a classic French restaurant that’s been a Santa Rosa institution, known for 
serving one of the city’s mostromantic meals since it opened in 1979. This is where you come for expertly-prepared 
escargot, frog legs and Beef Wellington.



More that may interest you: 

• Pro Tip: Plug in your travel date(s) to our Events page to see if there’s something special happening that day.

• Yoga in the Vineyards (Seasonal): go to https://www.eventbrite.com/d/ca--santa-rosa/yoga-and-wine/ for a list of
wineries offering this unique wellness experience.


